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M/r. Slyvester Stallone 
c o Stan Kamen 
William M · 

. 151 El Ca~f~~s Agency 
Beverly- -Hills, Ca. 90212 
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Rick --

I can't remember if this was a 
Universal film, or what. 

However, I'm sure Valenti at the 
.film institute or whatever it is, 
could help. When you find the 
address, please send me a copy 
of this note, and address. 
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~Ti':~c 

, J'. RCCI<Y 

(G.1·arr..a) 

Cast 

Sylvester Stallone 
Talia Sh:r e 
Burt Youn;; 

Length 

120 Min 

~ .. ' 1/w tfUdN wd!4. oai t4t F~~~&~tl'tf/1~ . .. 
, bur ~ i:t /?ac.tt r:t b~1 1 f e= . 

Title 

BOUND FOR GLORY 

(drama) 

.. 

~itle 

EAS.D TIMES 

(c:rama) 

Cast 
--I 

David: Carradine 
::?.onny Cox 
V.elinda Dillon 
Gail Strickland 

. \ ,, 

Cast-

Charles Bronson 
James Coburn 

\, 

Length 

140 Min 

\, 
".'. 
"\ 

\,, 

·, . 

93 Min 

Summary 

Sylvester Stallone wrote the script and stars as the 
title character in this small, unpretentious and 
genuinely involving story of a local clubhouse prize
fighter who gets a chance-of-a-lifetime shot at the 
world heavyweight title and finds love and seE 
respect along the way. 
(PG) 

Summary 

The early career of legendary folk singer /composer 
Woody Guth!':.e provides the core to Hal A s:1by' s 
stunningly evocative tapestry of the Depression-era 
west, a bea·..1ti£ully framed but highly r calistic look 
at the persistence of hope and humanism against 
barely surmountable odds. 
(PG) 

Summary 

Drifter Charles Bronson arrives in New Orleans vi 
boxcar and comes upon an illegal prizefight in whic 
hustler James Cobu!'n 1 s fightel" loses. Bronson 
becomes Coburn's f:'.ghter anc~ wins the next bout. 
This is the beginning of his bayou fighting tour, 
winning each boLlt anC. claiming bigger pu::: s es each 
tim c. :Sa!' eknucl,le boL1ts arc ~;he focal points of thi 
harc.-h:';ting stol"y 2. bot:t street Eg:'1t cr s during the 
c.e::>rcssion el"a, 
(PG) 
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~Ti':lc Cast Length 

J' · ROCI<Y 
. 

Sylvester Stallone· 120 Min 
Talia Shire 

(d:!:ama) Burt Young 

? .. ' 1luJ ,fUo n~ w~ 6£ oui t4t f:udttt; 1 &~IPJ' II~ .... 
.. .. but"~ b hac.?.. F-cb~1 ;1L'= . 

Title 
...... 

BOUND FOR GLORY 

(drama) 

' .. 

Title 

HARD TIMES 

(drama) 

...... 

Cast 
-! 

!)avid: Carr a dine 
Ronny Cox 
:v!:eEncla Dillon 
Gail Strickland 

h 

Cast. -
Charles Bronson 
James Coburn 

'\ 

I, 

I, 

Length 

140 Min 

\ 
~~-:t\ 

'" .. ~ 
\'.. 

Length 

93 Min 

SummarY._ 

Sylvester Stallone wrote the script and stars a 
title character in this small, unpretentious anc 

genuinely involving story of a local clubhouse! 
fighter who gets a chance-of -a-lifetime shot a: 
world heavyweight title and finds love and self 
respect along the way. 
(PG) 

Summary 

'I .! 

The early career of legendary folk singer/com} 
vVoody Guthr:.e provides the core to Hal Ashby'! 
stunningly evocative t~p estry of the D epr es s ion 
west, a beautifully framed but highly r calistic 1 
at the persistence of hope and humanism agains 
barely surmountable odds. 
(PG) 

Summary 

Drifter Charles Bronson arrives in New Orlea 
boxcar and comes upon an illegal prizefight in 
hustler James Coburn's fighte:!.· loses. Brons< 
becomes Coburn's Eghter anc~ wi::.1s the next be 
This is the beginning of his bayou fighting tou~: 
winning each bout anc'! claiming bigger ptn.• s es 
time,· Barekmtckle bouts arc the focal Doints 

' . 
hard-hitting story about street fighters during 
depression era. 
(PG) 



FOR Irlr1EDIATE RELEASE FEBRUARY 22, 1977 

Office 0~ the White House Press Secretary 
----------------------------------------------------------------

THE l•JHITE HOUSE 

The President today announce~ that he will nominate 
Mary E. King to be deputy director of ACTION. In addition, 
Ms. King was appointed special advisor to the President on 
women. The President indicated he would continue to counsel 
with her as he had in the past, and would, from time to 
time, send her as his representative to meetings pertaining 
to wcmen. 

Ms. King is the president of Hary King Associates, Inc., 
which she formed in 1972. The firm provides voluntary organiza
tions and government agencies with research, technical assist
ance, planning and policy studies in health care, criminal 
justice, and drug and alcohol abuse. 

In the 1976 Carter presidential campaignu Ms. Kinq 
served as national director of the Committee of 51.3%, 
named for the proportion of females in the population of 
the United States. She was also then-Gov. Carter's advisor 
on ·~ .. mmen, and steered the Health Pol icy Task Force. 

She is a founder and president of the National Association 
of Women Business ~wners. She is a member of the board of 
the l•7omen' s Action Alliance and served on the Committee on 
Women and Employment of the u.s. National Commission for Inter
national Women's Year. She is also a member of the American 
Public Health Association Task Force on Jails and Prisons. 

ns. King was born in New Yor~ City on ·July 30, 1940. 
She received a B.A. degree in 1962 from Ohio Wesleyan University. 

In 1962, she was a human relations specialist under a 
~1arshall Field Fou.&.dation grant to the College Division of 
the YNCA in Atlanta. From 1963 to 1965, she was assistant 
director of communications for the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating Committee in Atlanta 1 Ga. and Jackson, !1iss. 

From 1968 to 1972 Hs. King served as a project officer 
with the Office of Health Affairs of the U.S. Office of 
Economic Opportunity, and developed prototype health programs 
for rural and urban low-income areas. 

She is married to Dr. Peter G. Bourne, a psychiatrist 
who serves as special assistant to the President for mental 
health and drug abuse. They reside in Washington, D.C. 

# # # 


